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ClTT OF MEXICO. August 13.-A con¬

spiracy against the life of Juorez has
been diiioovered. Tho principal con-
spiretors, including fl» Generals, wer«
captured. A treaty between Mexico attd
?hn North Qi?vn~- Confederation hasbeenlorwarded to Berlin for ratification.
The Indian revolt in Yucatan is growingserious. The Cuban residents ave volo n-
teericg to defend the cities. Two Indian
Chiefs have baan captured and shot.
The Tamaulipas revolution has ended.
In Queretaro the troubles involving Sta to
rights are still pending.
PAMS, August 18.-Tho Emperor prejsided at the Council ol Ministers to-day.His health is muon, improved.
MADBTD, August 18.-The Govern¬

ment is taking extraordinary efforts to
prevent the Carlista from assembling in
La Manob a.

WMlilMgton. Kew«.

WASHINGTON, August 18.-In the case
of Cowdry and others, v$. the Galveston
and Houston Railroad and others, Jndge
Swnyno has made a decree holding thc
railroad, &o., of the old company sub¬
ject to the mortgages, and dismissing
that part of the complaint which claimed
the property, of the successor companyand an individual liability of the defend¬
ants. Hath parties appeal to the Su¬
preme Court. Cowdry, who represents
the bondholders, is placed in possession
of the railroad until tba appeals are de¬
termined-Cowdry giving security to ac¬
count for the rents and profits while in
possession.

Internal revenge receipts to-day $315,-
000.
Cuban advices to- the 9th are semi¬

official. The Cubans rejoiced at the or¬
der of De Bodas, of a general conscrip¬tion. It ia estimated that it viii double
their forces. » The negroes are assertingtheir independence under the proclama¬tion of the Céspedes government, and
aro organizing ior active operations.They have taken the field at several
points in their own defence. Gen. Que-sada is rapidly Closing his lines, and be¬
lieves that in fifteen or twenty days he
will be in possession of Nuevitas. Gen.
Jordan is being reinforced by the eon-

script Cubans', and is incorporating themin his army.' He says he will imme¬
diately Commence offensive operations,with the assurance of success.
A lotter from Chief Justice Chase has

recently been exhibited in which he ex¬
pressed great satisfaction at the result of
the Virginia election, and hoped that a
similar result would attend the elections
in Tennessee, Mississippi and Texas.
He intimated that the Republican partyhad served its purpose, and that a great
conservative party ought to be formed
out of the moderate men of all existingparties;
The Supervisors of Revenue, in con¬

sultation, have agreed- upon concert of
action, whereby they hope to defeat the
whiskey rings. The details are with¬
held.
Cubap advices of the 9th state that

many arefleeing the Spanish conscrip¬tion and joining the Cubans. The dis¬
content among the nlaves is increasing.Jordan and Quesada are fully holdingtheir own.

Domestic News.
P11LLADETJTniA , August 18.-Charles

Dexter, of Cleveland,'is dead!
In the Labor Convention, resolutions

were presented in favor of protectivetariffs. Miss Anthony's case provokeshot speeches. Mr. Walls, from the New
York Typographical Union, read a de¬
spatch directing him to withdraw if Miss
Anthony was admitted. A propositionrefundingWalls'admission fee, and allow¬
ing him to Withdraw, was discussed to ad¬
journment*

NORFOLK, August 18.-The steamer
San Jaointo is afloat and coming here in
tow.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, August 18.

The National Beard of Trade delegates,with their families, and prominent citi¬
zens and members of the press from all
parts of the Union, reached here, to-day,on an excursion train, en route for Clif¬
ton Forge. They return here this even¬
ing- : .'
On invitation, tho Executive Commit¬

tee of the Virginia Agricultural Society,and the Southern planters here, will hold
nn Agricultural Convention next Friday.Among the visitors here are MayorBanks, of Baltimore; ex-Marshal Hoover,of the District of Columbia; Generals
Young, of Georgia, and Eohols, of Vir¬
ginia, and Judge Parsons, of Philadel¬
phia.

RICHMOND, August 18.-Gen. Cunbyhas ordered the discharge from custodyof police Captain Callahan, who shot and
killed Joseph Kelly, at a registrationoffice. Callahan had a preliminary ex¬
amination by a military commission, but
has had no trial.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 18.-Tho Di¬

rectors of the Central Pacific Railroad
have information of a conspiracy, on the
part of the former employees, to burn nil
the bridges, stock and fuel East of Siera
Nevada. Measures have been taken to
írústrate the conspirators.
CHARLESTON, August 18.-Sailed-

steamer Saragossa, Now York.

At Sherman, on the line of tho Pacific
Railroad, IR tho highest railway point in
tho world, being 8,240 feet above thc
level of tho Bea. It is up a grndo of
ninoty feet to tho mile. Like other
desert stations, it bas a wind-mill nomo
twenty feet in diameter, which pumpswater from a spring into a high tank be¬
side tho hack. This tauk holds 50,000gallons, and the pnmp will fill it in ten
hours. When it is full tho water lifts a
littlo float; that pulls a wire; tho wiro
shuts up the sails of the wind-mill, a
dozen yards away, and it instantly stops.When tho tank gets nearly empty, the
action of another float opens the sails,and the wind-mill starts again. The
cost of the ingenious apparatus, all sot
up, is about $6,000.

N»W YORK, August 18-Noon.-Stocksdoll and firm. Money > steady, at 7.Sterling-lon« 9#; abort lOkí. .Gold,82%. Flonr5<äl0c. tower. Wbeati®2o. lower. Corn 1@20. better. PorM
dall, et 83.10. Lard doll-steam 30.
Cotton firmer, at 33%@34. Freightsfirm.
7 P. M.-Cotton }¿a. better, with sales

of 2,800 balee, at 34. Flour heavy-su¬perfine State G.c0(a.G.50; common to fair
Southern extra 6.85(^7.30. Wheat dull
and 2@4o. lower. Corn scarce-mixedWestern 1.19@1.22. Beef quiet end un¬
changed. Pork heavy, et 33.00@38.25.Lard steady-kettle 20,^@20«s'. Whis¬
key 1.17@1.17)£. Bice and sugar steady.Freights a shade easier. Money conti-1Dues easy, at G@7. Gold fluctuated, batclosed firm, Ht 33^. Stooks closed un¬
settled.

BALTIMORE, August 18.-Cotton firm.
Flour dull end weak. Wheat lower-
prime red 1.60; good 1.50@1.55. Corn
firm and scarce-white 1.12@1.14. Oats
dull, at 53@58. Provisions easier. Pork
34.00. Shoulders 16>^. Lard 20@21.Whiskey 1.17(31.18.

CINCINNATI, Augunt lo.-Whiskey firm,at 1.11*¿. Provisions quiet and un¬
changed. Corn scarce, at 95@96.NEW ORLEANS, August 18.-Cottondull with saies of 30 bales-iow middlingnominally 30; receipts 19. Flour-su¬
perfine and double 5.750» (5.50; treble
6.65. Oats lower, at 62^63. Pork dull
and held at 35.50. Bacon 17@19%;hams 23@25V¿. Lard firm-tieroe 20@20Vii. Sugar dull-common ll1.;; primo14)¿(3)14,¿. Molasses inactivo-reboiled
6004TO. Whiskey firm at 1.15@1.17>¿.Coffee-fair 15»4'; prime 16»¿@16>.j.Gold 32^. ....

MOBILE, August 18.-Cotton closingfirm, with sales of 120 bales-low mid¬
dlings 30.

ACOITSTA, August 18.-Cotton market
firmer, with sales of 60 bales; receipts14-middlings 31>£@32.CHARLESTON, August 18.-Cotton mar¬
ket quiet, With no sales, the light stock
preventing transactions-middling nomi¬nal, at 31 >¿.
LONDON, August 18-3 P. M.-Con¬

sols 92%. Bonds 83,»¿. The weather is
favorable for crops.
LIVERPOOL, August 18-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton active-uplands Orleans
ll^@ll?i.

LIVERPOOL, August 18-Evening.-Cotton closed active and excited-up¬lands 13}.<; Orleaus 13^; sales 20,000bales.

A SAD BOMANCE-THE WIPE OF A DAÏ-LOVE IN DEATH.-Some three years
ago, a young German, whose family had
immigrated to this country, came East1from San Francisco to pursue his studiesfor the Presbyterian ministry at Prince¬
ton College. His health was feeble, andit was thought best for him to spend hisvacation os much in the open air os
possible. He accordingly hired himself
to a farmer in Bucks County, Pa., and
spent the summer in out-door occupa¬tion of a light character.
A few weeks ago, when the Pacific

Railroad had just been completed, and
the publio were still talking of the last
spike with the golden head, a yoangladypurchased iu Philadelphia one of the
very first through tickets for Sen Fran-.)cisco. She was tho fair daughter, of a
Quaker farmer, who lived near where
the young German student had been em¬
ployed during his vacation. They had
met, loved, and were engaged to be mar¬
ried. But his health had grown worse,and his family had sent for him to come
back to California. Letters from him to
the Bucks County farm-house told onlyof still further decline. The young girlpined under her trouble. At last, one
Saturday, came a telegram, asking her
to come to him at once. Her betrothed
was sinking fast. On Tuesday she was
on her way. The road of iron that spansthe continent was safely traversed, andshe reached San Francisco.
The rest of the story is briefly told.

The newspapers of Eastern Pennsylva¬nia, a month ago, annouueed, under tho
head of "Married," the wedding in San
Francisco, June 24th, of a gentleman ofthat city to a lady of Bucks County, Pa.
Following it, under the head of "Died,"June 25th, was the name of the hus¬
band. The wedding had been bydeath-bed. Tho Quaker girl was the
bride of a day.
WEAVING.-A complete revolution in

weaving is prophesied from the introduc¬
tion of a method by which the woof is
carried through the chain in a curve, in¬
stead of at a right angle. A variety in
the pattern, both in shade and markings,
can be attained in this way, of which the
old process was wholly incapable. This
new process is adapted to fabrics of anykind, and can bo used both for weavingby hand and with power looms.
Tho killing of tho English traveler

Powell, and his wife, in Abyssinia, was
merciless. After Mr. Powell and a mis¬
sionary had been speared through bythe natives, Mrs. Powell, sitting in a
chair, with a rifle iu her hands before
her, got a spear iu the breast, and flyingto her husband's side, was stoned to
death.
A clergyman in Iowa City preachesthree times every Sunday, each time in

a different locality, and during tho week
cultivates a farm of 160 acres. i

Ono County in California punishes"simple druuks" by plunging tho guiltyin a water tank.
The New York World says that Grant

is to havo his life insured in order to set¬
tle on some policy.
An Alabama negress killed her child

by suffocating it with smoke over a largefire.
A colored girl in Ge0ioiagave birth to

five children in five days, and died.
Brigham Young's sons aro marrying asfast os they can, in hopes to catch upwith the ola man.
A runaway horse and milk-cart killedfour children in Memphis.

After a long and hard fight, the Hin¬doo widows have concluded to follow StPaul's advice-"better marry than toburn," the first barringo having come

Elf at Bombay, on Juno 22, nuder the
oerpfeee of a society formed for that

Enrpose by a benevolent old apostle of
ymen, with the romantic cognomen ofBao Bahador Momba Cancha. It seemsthis blessed old reformer, the very an¬

tithesis of Tony Weller, started the ball
with the chivalric offer to marry anywidow who would be the first to break
through the comfortable custom of cook¬
ing herself on a funeral pyre. That hisoffer failed to meet with deserved suc¬
cess is probably due to his atrocious
name, wbioh is odious enough to stagger
a Miss Anthony. Now thst an examplehas been net, we may indulge in hopesthe "suttee" will soon exist only as a
memory. It was a hard and desperatefight Christianity bad to wage againstthe barbarous custom ; but onco broken
through, the difference in the scale of
attraction botween ashes and orange-blossoms will accomplish the rest. In
recording the demise of such a time-
honored custom, it is but fair to our
Hindoo friends to state that, althoughconventional' usage is against roastingwidows in this country, wretches are not
wanting in America who would bavo
smiled approvingly, and perhaps cher¬
ished the hope that in good time the ap¬plication of tho suttee might be intro¬
duced in the case of mothers-in-law. It
will, therefore, be a great satisfaction to
our lady friends to know that these dia¬
bolical villains are now forever foiled in
their dark designs. Ladies will never bo
called upon to consume themselves with
anything more fatal than grief, which is
by no means so destructive of their
charms as a cord of piue wood; and, be¬
sides, burns out muoh quicker.
How TO DISPENSE WITH COAL, AND WITH

GAS WORKS.-If the internai heat of the
earth increases ot the rate of one degreefor every fifty feet, we would not have
to go many miles down to reach a pointwhere all matter is in a state of fusion.
Why should we suffer from cold, or
darkness, or coal-strikes, nod resultinghigh prices for fuel and gas, with this
immense reservoir of heat and light be¬
neath our feet? Will not some inven¬
tive genius turn his efforts in this direc¬
tion, and earn tho title of benefactor of
his race by bringing these low-down pro¬ducts of mother earth into tho market?

ANOTHER NEGRO ACCIDENTALLY KILL¬
ED.-In the Saluda sido of our District,
on Saturday, the 7th August, two ne¬
groes, Edward Gillam and Tom Cul-
breath, wore playing with a gun, which
was accidentally discharged, and thc
contents lodged in tho body of Gillam,causing his death in a few hours.

[Edgefield Advertiser.
When the war was going on, and loy¬alty needed the soldiers to protect it, in

plundering the South, they were called
"boys in blue;" now that tho war is
over, and soldiers aro not needed, they
are called one-legged impostors, and
grind organs for a living.

[New York Democrat.
TYPE SETTING MACHINE.-Every yearalmost the long sought perfect typo set¬

ting machine is invented, The latest isthe invention of aman in Haleigh, N. C.,and is approved by Mr. Seaton Gales
and Governor Holden, who assert their
belief in its practicability.
According to the Spanish journals ic

Cuba, the following insurgent command¬
ers have been killed and come to life
again several times: Quesada, twice;'Figueredo, Agintela, Feralto, Cisneros,each once; Marmol, twice; and Lorda
three times.
Boutwell is about contracting with hisBoston friends to raise all the vesselssunk during the war. Operations will,

we suppose, bo immediately commencedoff Charleston in raising the celebrated
stone fleet.

"Mrs." H. M. Turner, wife of the Ma¬
con negro ex-postmaster, was forciblyremoved from the ladies' car on the Cen¬tral Railroad a few nights ago. She
gave tho coductor notice that he "would,
hear from" her insulted majesty ngain.
A negro at Danville, Va., snapped his

{listed at a dog, but it failed, when heooked down the muzzle to seo what wastho matter. He saw it. Tho pistol wentoff. and so did the top of the darkey'shead.
A fatal accident occurred to a froigbttrain on tho South-side (Va.) Railroad,

on Monday last, by which Capt. Hobson,tho conductor, and a colored preachernamed Miles, were instantly killed»
A gentleman who has just reachedGalveston from n pretty extensive tour

over Eastern Texas, informs tho editor oftho Nates that the oldest inhabitantshave never known tho crops as promising
aa they now are.

Tho number of frightful accidents
arising from tho explosion of kerosene
lamps, in New York, averaging from
four to five each week, is attracting go-neral attention.
Robert Nunns, tho well-known piano¬forte maker, probably tho oldest in the

United States, died on Wednesday, at
Sotauket, L. I., where ho resided. Ho
was in his seventy-eighth year.

Albert Greon slapped Dr. Latham's
faco at Mississippi City. Tho doctor
walked home, got his double barrelled
gnu, returned and killed Mr. Green
without any nonsense whatever.
Not long ago, a man in Minnesotadied very sudden, îjftd examination-wo

loam from a Stnto paper-showed that a
hole in tho back part of hie head pene¬trated his brain.
By tho explosion on Saturday of tho

boilers of tho steamboat Cumberland,
near Shawneetown, Ind., twenty lives
were lost.
Can td lon, one of the Old Guard, and

suspected of being one who attemptedthe assassination of Wellington, is justdead in Puris.

Baltimore Regalia Emporium.Slsoo Brotliero,"fiyfANUFACTTJBER8 of Regalia, Jewel»,i-T-L Lode* Paraphernalia, Ao., for Masons.TO. O. F., Bed Hen, Knights of Pythias and»ii other soclties, B»nncM, Fl agu, Ship Sign als,«kc, 14 N. Charlea et., cor. Fayette, Baltimore,Md. Prioo Hat furnished upon application.Aug 19_imo
Gushings Sc Bailey,

BOOKSELLERS AHB STATIONERS,
No. 362 BALTIMORE STBEET,

B/VLTtMOnK. nm.

THE largest and best assorted stock io thecity of
BCHOOL, LAW, DENTAL.

MEDICAL, CLASSICAL,AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOE8.Oerierai Bank and Counting House Stationeryof all kinds.
Blarx Books made to order in any style ofpinding and ruling. Aug 19 fSmo

Dr. Richau'fl Golden Remedies,dh -j í^r^rV SEWARD for any case of dis-JL«\J\J\J easo in any stage which theyUid to cure.
DB. BIOHAU'S OOLDEN BALSAM No. 1cures Ulcera, Ulcerated Sore Throat andMouth, Bore Eyes, Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, «kc; is the greatest FloodPurifier known, removes all disease from thesystem and leaves the blood pure and healthy.DR. BICHAU'H OOLDEN BALSAM No. 2

euroa Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in allits forms, gives immediate relief in all casoB.No dieting necessary. Price of either No. 1 orNo. 2, $5.09 per bottle, or two bottles for $9.00.DR. RICHAU'8 OOLDEN ANTIBOTE, a safeand radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with full directions, l'rico $3.00per »'«tile.
DR. BICHAU'S OOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUB, a radical euro for Debility, in oldor young; imparting energy with wonderfuleffect. Price $o per buttle or two bottles for $9.On receipt ot price, tho Remedie» will beshipped to any place. Address

DR. D. B. RICHARDS,No. 228 Varick street, New York,esr Circulara Bont._Aug 19 ly
Private Boarding in New York.

COMFORTABLE, airy Rooms, with Board,in a pleasant locality-Fourth «trent, op¬posite Washington Square. Btroet cars passthe door every few minutée. Applv to.or ad¬dress, Mas. s. j. WYATT,47 South Washington Place, 4th street.Aug 18_
Fanoy Work.

MRS. BRADY is desirous of forming a classin the various branches of FANCY andORNAMENTAL WORK, and will be pleased toshow her work to any lady who Wiehes to jointhe class._ Aug 18
Just Received,

AFRESH supply of LEMONS, CRACKERSand CANDIES, at KRAFT'S Rakery,Aug llImo Main street.
Wanted^ ~~

OLD BANK BILLS,
Old Bank Stock,

City Coupons,
Mutilated Currencv,Bv D. GAMBRILL, Main street."July 20_limoFlour : Floor ! 1

~"

PT. f\ BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, att)U $10-heit in market.
50 bbls. Extra Family Flour, at $9-equal tocountry.
50 bbls. Supor Flour, at $8-new and sweet.Our Choico Family Flour ia the "cream oftho city and suporior to any in this market."Terms cash. J. i. T. R. AGNEW.Aug 18

Hams and Strips.
FRESH TO HAND :

Choice Sugar-Cured HAMS,Ferrie* n " Breakfast Strips," Extra Smoked Tongues,Fulton Market Beef.
Supplies of tho above received weokly. Forsaleby_PEO. SYMMER8.

First of the Season.
f\ BAGS NEW FLOUR, from the Exce'l-Ov/ sior Mills, Angusta, warranted firstqualitv. For s»' by E. fe G. D. HOPE.

To Rent.
A desirable RESIDENCE, containingstfn? seven rooms. Well of good water on theMili- pre minea. Applv to

July 13 GREGG, PALMER fe CO.
Beer! Beer!'.

SOME dealera in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold ont supplying them withBoer this summer. I now Inform the publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which 1 put agaiuat any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto teat it by tho Boer scale.
June 13_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

ARRIVED.
~

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
TUTT'S FILL, TCTT'S HAIR DYE,

TUFT'S EXPECTORANT,
Aug14__E. E. JACKSON.

Measuring Faucets,
GUARANTEED correct, at manufacturers'prices and freight, by

JTSHER, LOWRANCE & FISHER.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

I.AUnENS C. II., s. c.
THI8 establishment hae been

completely furnished, and is
now open "for the accommoda-

_;tion of permanent and tran¬sient boarders. Table well supplied. Roomscomfortable. Terms moderate.
J. Y. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.July 31 timo*_

$10,000.
For Sale.

THAT splendid CORN AND COT---,TON FARM, known ae the "SALU-flEDA FORK PLANTATION," situatedSEniuo miles South from Newberry Court House,S. C., and forty milos from Columbia. Thoplace contains about eighteen hundred aoresof choico lauds; abont twelve hundred ofwhich aro open, and tho balance woodland.Bounded on two «ides by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivers, it affords a largo proportion oftho most desirable bottom or swamp laude;and on Big Saluda River it hae one of themost valuable unimproved water privileges in( tho South. Tho improvemente are an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, eix or eight Dorn-bio Framed Houees for laborers quarters,j Stable», Barna, Blacksmith and CarpenterShone and other out-houses-all eouud und ingood condition. Belonging to the pince, and
proj '-lied by an excellent water power, is oneoftl.e best Merchant Mulsin the State, havingtwo sotte of forty-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, and ono of samo hizo for Corn,with machinery all completo. Also, a No. 1Circular Saw Mill; Gin Hnuso with a seventy-tivo Saw Gin;Threshing Houso, with an excel¬lent Thresher and Grain Fan; aleo, a CottonScrew. Lands in this section will producefrom ono to two balee of cotton per acre with¬
out a doubt.
Terms cash or ita equivalent. Partios wish¬

ing to purchase, oan soo the placo and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Eeq., Nowberrv Conrt House, 8. 0.
or address "

H. WARE & BON,July 9 2mo * New Orleans, La.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF fl St TJfWABDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLOWED AT THE RATE OFSIXPER CENT. PER AWNUM, COM¬POUNDED EVERYSIX MONTHS.
PRINCIPAL and Intorcat, or any part there¬of, may be withdrawn at «ny time-the.Bank reserving tho right (though it will berarely exercised) to demand fom leen days'no¬tice if tho amount is under 11,000; twenty day«it over $1,000 aud under 15,000, or thirty daysif over »6,000.

OFFICERS.
Wade Hampton, President.John B. Palmer, vice-President.Tlimn RR E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashior.Directora.
Wade Hampton, Colombia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaeter, Columbia.A. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Colombia.Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr., Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit tholr sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to sot apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir lc«al representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for futuro um*, are here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere th ry will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded._Aug 18

HEIHITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
THE WONDER OF

Modem Science.
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY for every DIS¬EASE OF THE BLOOD.No Medicine has attained such a world¬wide reputation as this justly celebratedcompound.

Its extraordinary healing powers are attest¬ed to by thousands, and every mail is freight¬ed with letters bearing testimopy to its excel¬lent character and worth aa a medicine.OrderB are coming in from all quarters, andall bear unmistakable evidence of its greatpopularity.
FOR HUMORS XIV THE BLOOD.

Uttmf QUEEN'S DELIGHT,>s^ -©a *
?J THE GREAT Sattitr* rnKtté- BLOOD AND LIVER -*©Bg'^ser -©ta5 3&~ MEDICINE. -©a gS -, -xöa r

.sx.Mvi.iK03 atnvic&a voáBe sure and ssk for
II KI.M I SITS QUEEN'S DELIGHT,'

And see that his name is on it.
Look out and avoid Linau imitations.

FISHER & HEINITSH, Wholesale Agents,July17* Colombia, 8. C.

(?????^???^???????..??^I The symptomsSIMMONS'!'.;'"-' Z
_?oasinoss and?BBHBWHBBBHBU¡iain in tho side.Sometimes the pain ia in the shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomach isaffected with loss of appetite and; sickness,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬ing with lax. The head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss of

memory, accompanied with painful sensationof having left undone something which oughtto have been done. Often complaining ofweakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬times somo of the above symptoms attend thedisease, and at other times very few of thom;(???????????^?????????hut the Liver
TTtTtlD Igenerallytheor-J_lJ. V JUJct Bgan most ín-_I_Evolved. Cure

namBBnmnBBSiitlii Liver
DR. SIMMONS'

LIVER REGULATOR,A preparation of roots and herbs, warrantedto be strictly vegetable, and eau do no injuryto any one.
It ha* be«m used by hundreds, and knownfor the last thirty-five years as ono of tho mostreliable, efficacious and harmless preparationsI ever offered to the suffering. If taken regu-larly and persistently, it is sure to cure.Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,sick* headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections oftho bladder, camp dysentery, affections of theÍÜkidnoys, fever,

Sacases
of thc skin, im¬

purity of the blood, melancholy, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in thobowels, pain in the head, fever and ague,dropnv, boils, pain in back aud limbs, asthma,erysipolas, fctnalo affections, and bilious dis¬
eases genernllv.
Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN A CO..Druggists, Macon, Ga.Price H: by mail, 11.25.
Tho following highly respectable personscan fully attest to the virtues of this valuablemedicine, and to whom we most respectfullyrefer;
Gou. W. S. Holt, President S. W. R. R Com¬

pany; Row J. B. Felder, Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K.Sparks, Albauv, Ga.; Geo. J, Lunsford, Esq.,Conductor S. W. R. R.; C. Masterson, Esq.,Sheriff Bibi» County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes A Spuriumk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent S. W. R.R.; Daniel Bullara, Dullard's Station, Macon.fe Brunswick R. R.,TwiggsCounty, Ga.; Gren¬ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Rev.E. F. Easterling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley. Kingston, Ga.; EditorMacon Telegraph, and John Ingall-, formerlyof Columbia, H. C.
For eale by nil druggists. July 13 ¡llnin

Flour and Saw Mill for Sale at Chester,.I 8. C.
THE FINE STEAM FLOUR¬ING AND HAW MILL, about 100 |yards from the Charlotte and(South Carolina Railroad Depot,offered for eale by thc sub¬scribers.

Situated in a line wheat conntrv, with thecertainty of a spb ndid wheat crop this season,they offer the property at a very low price, toenterprising capitalista.Parties wishing to know particulars, and tomake a profitable investment, will address
JOHN CAMPSEN ft CO.,Aug 10 mthlnio_Charleston, 8, <

Notice to Cotton Growers.
THE Subscriber intends to run a Porta' leCotton Gin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand the surrounding country. Planters wish¬ing mv aervicos can applv to me, at Columbia.Aug"5 RICHARD TOZER.

Auotion .ale» ?

Sheriffs Salo.
BY virtue of sundry writs ot fieri facias to

me directed, I will «ell. ott the firet MON¬DAY »nd TUESDAY in September next, infront of tho Court HOUBO, io Colombia, withinthe legal hours the following property, viz:All that LOT OF LAND on the corner ofPlain and Marlon utreote, in the city of Co»lumbla, measuring 308 feet, more or lesa, onPlain street, ana running back on Marlonstreet 140 feet, more or leas; and bounded ontho North by Plain street ; on the East by lot ofJohn H. Heise; on the Sooth by thc MethodistEpiscopal Church, and OD the west by Marionstreet. Thio lot will be dlrided and sold infour equal parts.
oxeo,All that Lot of Land on Plain street, mea¬suring about 50 feet on Plain street, and run¬ning back 208 foot, more or less: bounded onthe north by Plato street; on the East andWest by lots of John H. Eeise, and on theSouth by estate- of A. Falls.
ALSO,All that Lot of Lend on Plain strset, in thecity of Colnmbiu, measuring 70 feet on Piabastreet, and running back 908 feet, more orless: bounded on the North by Plain street; onthe East and Wost by lota of John H. Heise,and ou the Sooth by estate of A. Fells.
ALSO,All that Lot of Land on the corner of Plainand Bull streets, in the city of Colombia, mea¬suring 90 feet, more or less, on Plain street,and 208 foet on BnU streot; bounded on theNorth by Plain street; on the East by Bullstreet; on the South by estate of A. Falls.
ALSO,The entire Stock of Merchandize of the de¬fendant, consisting of Bods Fountain and ap¬paratus, Qlaes Jars, Show Gases, Confection¬eries and a variety of such, goods as are usual¬ly kept in a Confectionery Store, Levied on asthe property of John H. Heise, at the snit ofHenry Maillard, Fenner Sc Bennett, survivors,et al, vs. John H. Heise. The stock of mer¬chandize will be sold at the storo of the de¬fendant. TermS cash.

Terms cash. P. F. FHAZEE, 8. B. C.Aug 15_mth
Sherill's Sales for Taxes.

BY virtue of sundry tax executions directedto mc, I will sell, on the first MONDAYand TUESDAY in September next, in front ofthe Court House, in Columbia, within the legalhours, the following property, viz:One acre of LAND, in the city of Columbia;bounded on the North by-Smith, Burdell,and-Taylor; on the East by T. D. Feaster;on the South by Lady street; and on the Westby Gadsden; levied on as the property of A. B.Colton, at the suit of city of Columbia rs. A.lt. Colton.
ALSO,The House and Lot, in the city of Columbia,bounded on the North by E. w. Edgerton;East by Eickens street; South by J. P. South¬

ern; and West by - Mo Alister; levied on as theproperty of P. H. Flannigan, at tho snit of cityof Columbia rs. P. H. Flannigan.
ALSO,A House and Lot, in the city of Columbia;bounded on the North by Geesey; East byestate of John S. Due; South by Lumber street;ami West by estate of Joseph A. Hines; leviedon as the property .ot estate of Miss M. 8.Ward, at the suit of city of Columbia vs. estateot MisB M. 8. Ward.
ALSO,The House and Lot, on Lumber street, inthe city of Columbia; bounded on the Northby Wm. Price; East by M. E. Church; Southby Lumber street; and West by estate of MissM. C. Ward; levied on as the property of estateof John 8. Due, at the suit of city of Columbiavs. estate of John S. Due.
ALSO,All that lot of Laud, with the buildingsthereon, on the corner of Gervais and Bulstreets, in the city of Columbia; boundedNorth by Gervais street; East by Bev. C. BWalker; South bv H. P. Green; and West bjBull street; levied on as the property of WmA. Harris, at the snit of city of Columbia vsWm. A. Harris.
ALSO, ,Thc House and Lot, orr tho corner of Taylo:and Wiun streets, in tho city of Colombiabounded North by Taylor street; East by Winistreet; South by Eli Killian, trustee; and Weeby E. J. Arthur: levied ou as the property oMrs. Sarah E. Moore, at the snit of city of Golumbia vs. Mrs. Saran E. Moore.
ALSO,A vacant lot of Land, on Richardson streetin tho city of Colon Na; bounded North amEast by Uranline Convent; South by BichanAllen; and WöSt by Richardson street; levie

on as the property of estate of Samuel Pearseat the suit of cMy of Columbia vs. estate cSamuel Pearse. -

ALSO,The House and Lot, on the corner of Washingtou and Gadsden streets, in the city of Cclumbia; bounded North by Washington streetEast by Gadsden street; South by Robert McDougal; and West by "Cungaroo Iron Works;levied on as the property of estate of W. (Sondley, at the suit of city of Columbia vs. eitate of W. C. Sondley.
ALSO,One square of Land, in tho city of Columbi!bounded North by Lumber street; East by Ptlaski; South by Richland; and West by Hug«street; levied on as tho property of Mrs. Z;noni, at the suit of the city of Columbia vMrs. Zanoni.
ALSO,A House and Lot, on Richardson street, ithe city of Columbia, fronting 50 feet on Riciardoon atreet; bounded North by Cesar Guley; East by Richardson street; and South 1A. Trager; levied on as the property of MrSarah Brown, at the suit of city of Colnmbv.*. Mrs. Sarah Brown.

Tho above described property will be so!for city taxes. Terms cash.
AUK 15mth_P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R^ C

Administrators' Notice.
ALL persons holding claims against tlestate of JOHN I. KAWLS, deceasewill present them properly attested; and iindebted will make payment to tho nndersiged, on or before the 1st day of January, 1870

D. B. FEASTER,J. P. BAWLS,Ang 6th8 ; _? Administrators.
Select School for Yoong Ladies.

BALTIMORE, MD.
^ MISS C. C. BALL will open./fFSBU the 1st of September, 18C9, a senJäj-MteSCnOOL FOR YOUNG LADII^WfÄ^ygA full corps of experienced TeacjBQjr era and Professors will be empkeeVr ed. Charges moderate. For oinlars, address tho PRINCIPAL, Baltimore, »Miss Ball will bo assisted bv her sister, MC. E. EN'GELBRECHT, form'erlv of Columb

S.C._,_inly 15 theF

University ot South Carolina.
TF. next BesBion will begin/f^&k tho first MONDAY in October, acijJl^Äjfccontinue, without lnteimissiiVAíoWKÍto tllft üI1Mii"ß July.^mj^r Advantages are offered at ttWÊkW Institution to Students in Li(the graduates being entitled to practicothe Courts of thia State;) in Medicine, (

course of instruction being extensive athorough, with two written examinations ding the Session;) in Engineering, Mathertics, Mental, Moral and Political PhilosopHistory, Rhetoric, English Literature, iclent and Modern Languages, and in therious Scientific Schools.
Expenses for Session of nine month«;Annual fee, $3.00; Library fee, $10.00; RoRent fee, $13.00; Tuition fee,-; for e;of tbroo schools, 515.00; Tuition in LawMedicine. Î50.00. Board can be had at 111$20 per month. By messing, it will be lessFor further information, sondfor Catalogto tho Sccrctarv of the Faculty, Rev C. BrWalker. R. W. BARNWELL,Chairman of Facult1
CoLfaiBi.v, S. C., August 3,19C9. }2m


